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APRIL

Fair, cooler tonight In east
portion with light to heavy trost
In morning except near coast:
moderate westerly winds. 4

THE EVOLUTION OP LABOR

. One of the toeat statements ot In-

dustrial policy that have appeared

lately comes from Henry T. Noyea,

a Rochester (Ji. Y.) manufacturer.
"Labor will have more to say in

Industry," he says. "We shall have
hop committees, grievance commit-

tees and wage boards in the indus
try of the future.

"The rights of the workers include

reasonable wages, based on the cost

of living; reasonable hours;;- - ade-

quate provision for recreation and

education, protection against loss

through sickness, accident and un-

employment, and service annuities.
Labor should assert these as mat-

ters of inherent right, and not as

charitable concessions."

But this is not all. Along with

these gains, the workmen, he insists,
must' consider the interests of the
Institution they are working for Just
as they expect their employer to con
aider their interest. And recognis
ing that this is probably only an In

termediate step, Mr. Koyes adds:
"With it, labor must learn to

carry responsibility. If some time in
the future the people should wish to
do away with capital, labor should
have acquired such training in the
management of industry as to make
that possible. I believe we will pro
gross through evolution and not rev
olution."

Here, certainly, is something for
both employers and employes, but
particularly the latter, to think
about In Russia we have seen un-

skilled workmen trying to run In-

dustries under the authority of a
fcolahevist government, and making

mess of It. That will hardly be
tried In America. But there is sure
to be progress In the direction ot
more- - active participation of labor in
management. Our gTeat Industries
may eventually become genuine
partnerships of capital and labor;
they may even become economic de
mocracies, so to speak constituent
units of a great industrial state. The
trend seems in that direction. All

the more reason then why working-me- n,

Instead of fighting "capital
ists" should Btudy their methods and
cooperate with them, accepting re
sponsibility and developing by na
tural degrees so that they will be

; ready for whatever comes.

HORSES THRIVING ,

If the automobile is to drive the
horse completely Into the background

it has got to do better than It has
o t. ,: ; ' '.' " '..,.;.

According to recent figure there
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are now about 21.5S4.000 horses In

the United States. This country fur-

nished about ..200,000 horses tor

the war. That was supposed to make

serious Inroads on the horse popula-

tion. In spite ot that war record,
however, and in spite ot the rapid
Increase in the number and use ot
motor driven vehicles, the number
of Worses has Increased instead of
diminished since the great automo-

bile increase began. In 1900 there
were 18,187,020 horses In the United

States, over S. 000,000 less than there
are today.

No wonder old .Dobbin has ceased

to shy at the fearsome sight of the
speeding "gas wagon" with its varied
horn voices. Dobbin knows he's not
beaten yet

'The Anarchistic Soviet Bulletin"
is the title ot an Interesting publi-

cation that is being distributed
among the people with the assistance !

ot air. Burleson and his postoffice'

officials. Thousands ot. copies have
been received and delivered by poet-- :
men to addresses In Patterson, New,
Jersey. In the Bulletin it is stated
that 650,000 copies have been print-

ed. Just how many of them have'
t

been entrusted to Mr. Burleson for
safe delivery is not mentioned, but
copies have appeared in the mail not
only in Paters on but In the city of
Washington, and probably have gone

to many other parts of the country.
Is It not about time that a depart-

ment of the government should cease

to be made an agency for
Ion?

A few months back the president
thought nothing could be done In

this country without his personal in-

itiative or approval. Now he is con-

tent to stay away and give no atten-

tion to domestie problems. Either he
was unduly Insistent upon the Im

portance of his personal attention in

the past or he Is grossly negligent
now.

FRUITDALE
Allen Underwood was Saturday

night guest of his grandfather, A.

Bauer, and J. H. Harris..
Gall Hamilton, Margaret Rathbone

and Ernest and Anna Neilson called
at the Charlie Peterson home Sun'
day.

Mrs. F. F. Byington was in Fruit-
dale Tuesday and called on Mrs. Ro
per, Mrs. Bates and Mrs. Hamilton.

Glen Hamilton has been playing
In the orchestra at the Christian
church the past two weeks.

Digger squirrel time has come
and Fred Roper the official poison
mixer says he has a batch ready for
distribution.

The William Williams family were
guests of the W. G. Potts family Sun
day.

Anna 'Neilson Bpeut two days In
town last week the guest ot Carlotta
Wiseman.

J. H. Harris and A. Bauer were
dinner guests at the Bates home Sun-

day. .

Margaret Rathbone, Gail Hamil-
ton and Ernest, uVnna and Robert
Neilson attended the party given by
Mrs. Dubuls in Grants Pass, Monday
night.

Mrs. Roper received as callers this
weeks, iMr. and Mrs. G. A. Hamilton
coming on Sunday; Mrs. Rankin and
Mrs. Goettscbe on Monday, and Mrs.
Nazor, of Grants Pass, Mrs. Hyde,
of Portland, and Mrs. Brlggs, of Eu-
gene, on Tuesday.

Preston Byington writes that be
Is still very busy In France. They
have about 600 patients in the hos-
pital, with influenza, pneumonia and

other contagious diseases and the
doctor are busy in the operating
rooms all day and sometimes into
the night.

Glen Hamilton took a hunch ot
seniors In his car on their annual
pilgrimage to Table Rock last Sat
urday.
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What Would You Do It You Had

940,000,000
Walshlngham Van Dorn, the hero

ot "Too Many Millions." Wallace
Reid's new Paramount picture which
will be shown at the Joy theatre to-

night and Saturday, faced that prob
lem and found it a tough one.

In a delightful romantlo comedy
Wallace Reid shows how Walnhlng
ham staggered along for a while un
der the weight . ot forty millions,
how they were suddenly taken from
him, how a beautiful girl demanded
two millions that had been stolen
from her father, how he and the girl
were suddenly stranded without any
money and how they lost most of
their clothes in fire. They sudden-
ly married, they live happily on the
money the young man earns until the
time when the forty million are
again returned to them. Do they
take them? For the answer we re-

fer you to the picture.

Five Hundred Sheets $1
Good bond letter paper, 8xll

Inches. This Is a good quality of
bond paper. We have ' higher
grades up to $2.60 per 500. Courier

Cxi
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You will plant
flowers .of course !

Make sure ol tHfir quality and
beauty by planting Morse's
California Seeds. All the old
Uvoriica, standard varieties as
well as Ibe delightful 191"
norelties.

Lion s Tail Long, slender
with orange Hewer. Fine la
edje ( garden.

CHINESE WOOLFLOwTR
Immense, e'ooe-shape- d n.

Last indefinitely when

cut.
Double Blue Cornflow-
er The finest blue cut flower
there is. j

Spencer Sweet Peas!
Snapdragons, and Dahlias our
specialties. Morse has propa-

gated more new varieties ol
sweet peas than any other
American seedsman.

Ranmbcr Mont's Csllforaia
Flower Satdi aut and

to tha Wt. Scad texts, fat
handbook on Swett Pos Culture aao
our l9l9CsrdeaCuid-k- in

Mtnt'i tttii r i4 ly dft?
trt narjyihtrt tr dirtit frtm

C.CMORSE6tCO..SsaFn.

Mold's Seeds

"VJrVORKERS in Oregon's
, industries should find
especial pleasure and satis-

faction in favoring Oregon
products in their buying
for by so doing they are
helping to support other
Oregon workers on other
Oregon payrolls In true

. brotherly fashion. ,

' USE HOME PRODUCTS.
,

Home industry League of Oreoon

j
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4 From April 18 to Arlt 21,
Inctiutlve

Furnished by Joanphlne County
Abstract Company
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J. O. KIkk ot tix to Jotphln

County hank. W. D 910, undivided
one-thir- d Interest in 37 acnw In Sec,

16, Tp. 36 8. R. 6 W.

Jennie J. Moss to Arthur L. Kdger-to- n.

W. D., $1,000. etc.. EH Btt and
NW4 of the SB 14 and SW14 of the
NKU nd SKU of the NW14 ot 8
5, Tp. 37 8., R. 6 W.

H. n. Calhoun et ux to Mary J.
Tyler, W. D., $100, 11 acre In the
8EVi ot SWU of Sec. lt.Tp. 35 S..
R. 6 W.

Burnettle Griffin ot con to Grace
M. Tollman, W. D., $1, etc.. NW14
of the NEH and NB14 of NW.H Sec.
21. Tp. 89 S.. R. 7 W.

L, A. Lewis to Josephine county
W. D $1, strip of land for road pur
poses in WfT, Sec 9, Tp. 34 8.. R.
5 W.

S. A. Carter et ux to W. A. Doney,
W. D.. $500. NE of NBH Sec. 32.
and WH NWH See. S3, and NW14
of BWK 8ec. S3. Tp. 39 R., 8 W.

Columbia Mines. Co., to Josephine
County, Ore., Q. D.. $1, etc., strip or
land for road purposes In BW14 Soc.
8. Tp. 34 8., R. 5 W.

The Sugar Pine Lumber Co. to
Lewis W. Richardson. W. D., $10.
etc.. EH KK14 and SW4 NE4 and
9E14 NW14 Sec. 22, Tp. 38 S., R. 8

W.

Allies Mclntyre et ux to H. C. Mul-le- r.

Q. p., $10. 12H acre In the
NW14 o'f XEV4 Sec. 15. Tp. 36 S..
R. 6 W.

R. K. Woodson et ux to L. M.
Mitchell et al, W. D. $10. one-sixt- h

interest in grange hall property in
3WV SB 14 Sec. 18. Tp. 37 8.. R.
6 W.

J. W. Lelth et ux to J. E. Hayes,
W. D., $10. 1 acre being grange hall
property in SW14 of SB 14 Sec. 18.
Tp. 37 S.. R. 6 W.

NOTICK

The undersigned has sold his
rights In the 'Panama restaurant to
Charles Cole, and will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted.
H. W. WEBBER.

April 23, 1919.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

' Tl.MK CAIUI

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Tburtdaj
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pas 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M

Leave Watsr Creek ... 3 P. M

Arrive Grant Pass 4 P. M

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rate call at the offlct
of the company, Ltindburg building,
or telephone 131.

The Men Who DO THE

BIGGEST THINGS

In This World Are
GREAT MEAT EATERS

JM jsttrrf'' A'fy'K.wr'Xa

We declare, without fear of
contradiction, that we have the
fresheit and juiciett steak in
town.

DELICIOUS ROASTS, CHOPS,

HAMS AND FISH

The Temple Market

SAVI
the Leather

SEioelPolisEici
KccpYourShocsNcat

LIQUIDS ANO PASTES ruriDiAfciy
.WHITE, TAN ANDOX-Biou- u

v (DARK BR0WN)3H013
a vJH,MoiUVOOaoayMioiri

USED CAR BARGAINS

One "llurk 8kln" MjixwcM. Good new "TOO

One 1017 Msuwrll. Mint claim nmrflMon - 'VW

Ons KorU Truck "sUrlim to gn" 00
One Ovrrliuid WW

ll WAHHING AMI KIMOM.INtl A HI'MIAI.TY

PltirKH IUG1IT

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

No man makes
pressionthan his
warrants
You are J ml Rod almoat wholly
by your appear ince, Knowing
that to be a fact, can you afford
to let yourself look shabby?
Our cleaning and ser- - e

will work wondors with
your clothes. All our prenslnx
I dono on a HolT-Mu- n SIimiii
PressinK Maohlne, which draws
all the dirt out of the cloth by
a stronic vacuum attachment
and brlKhteni It up throuifh
tho application of hot, dry
steam.

Hlll.Y, AI'IUI, SM, 1010.

a better im-appeara-
nce

ti l - T3
m v s . v O-"- ,

rr w i w 1'

fer- - --M

We Call For and Deliver
I'HONK 147

The Wardrobe Geaners
SIS NOKTH SIXTH HTKKKT

Amos F. Williams. Proprietor

Suggestive Therapeutics
Tractiond by

1II. VY. T. TOMPKINH, 8. T.
MOST POWBRFW,, NATURAL AND SUCCESSFUL TREAT-MENT KNOWN TO 8CIKNCH for the relief and We of Hearhe.Stomach, Liver and Kidney trouble; Rhoumatlsm, Constipation,Palysls and all Female Complaints, Heart. Lung and Throsttrouble: all Diseiu,os of tho Eye; Cancer. Goitre. Kpllepnla. Asthma.Nervousness or any Chronic disease. SUOGrMTIVK THERAPEU-TICS PROPERLY APPUBI) to a disced body ptltlv. ur andpermanent In Its results.

Office rooms I and 2. Wi HouU. Hixth Htrswt, ;rants Pom OreconPhone UOI-- ll

MONEY GOES RAPIDLY
WIIKJf IT HAH Ml KKKI'KU

Put It Imhlnd stool doors-- put It in this bank-- lot us be Its keep-e- r
and Instead of "golnc" It will bo "(trowing."

Josephine County Bank

I BUY AND SELL

MAXW KULATB-17- ,
POU8ALH AT W0-

Automobiles and Accessories Bumrles Wa... v' ,
motBig -- took a,w.y. on hed FJ tm

R. Timmons

1
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